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Working Together as
One Incredible Team

Eliminating the Silos
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Arts organizations 
Historical societies 
Local foundations 
Garden clubs



The companion videos



The 3-minute recap: 
Starting with a team, then choosing the projects



Create a Destination [YourTown] team
To do

1



Keep it to 13 people or less

Set up three sub-teams



• Marketing: Advertising | social media | public relations 
• Local outreach: Speaking | booth at local events, etc. 
• PlaceMaking: Quality of life assets (making them better 

or creating new ones)

Start with a Destination Assessment 
or an Action Plan: Your to-do list

To do

2



List your top “get it done” projects for the year
To do

3

To do

4 Plan on meeting once a month



Act as the municipality’s steering and 
selection committee for projects that 
are a match for your team.

To do

5

Always end the month with next month’s 
to-do list: make something happen

To do

6



Share resources
To do

7
• Administrative: Office space | technology | staffing 
• Marketing: Advertising | collateral materials | website | PR 
• Volunteers: Trade shows | visitor info | festivals & events

This is about creating THE incredible team 
where you already have “the list”



This is NOT your board

City council: set the direction 
Set policy directions 
Set priorities 
Ensure funding for vital and proactive services

City staff: implementation
Public works department 
Parks 
Planning 
Finance 
Police, Fire, EMS

Your board

Implementation Team



Ocean Shores, Washington

OCEAN SHORES



Business recruitment 
(tax base)



This is about creating THE incredible team 
where you already have “the list”



YOU take the lead  
(or find the person who can “get it done”)

RULE

1

Caldwell, Idaho implementation team



Tawni Maxwell 
Local business owner 
Lifelong resident of Nyssa, Oregon 
Re-started the Nyssa Chamber of Commerce 
Has an EXCELLENT chamber board



Nyssa, Oregon 
Assessment Findings & Suggestions

A good first impression when entering downtown…



…but it quickly dissipates as you see that most of the retail spaces are empty.

If We Build It

They will come

The Journey Begins Here…



Create a blade sign co-op program for local merchants.15

Extend window displays to exterior spaces.21



Have your school kids adopt and paint benches. 30 benches flanked with pots.28

Work with junk yards & steel recycling on cleaning up more than 100 vehicles32



Begin the fundraising effort: sponsors, naming rights, etc.49
• Amalgamated Sugar 
• Snake River Produce 
• JC Watson Co. 
• Owyhee Produce 
• De Boer Farms 
• Les Schwab 
• Farmers Grain - GSI 
• Fiesta Farms 
• Produce Partner Company 
• Bob Fehlman Construction 
• Farmers Feed & Seed

Who would be best in making it happen? 
1) Credibility 
2) Money 
3) Expertise 
4) Sales ability



INITIATIVE #1: Create the Destination Nyssa Team 
INITIATIVE #2: Make downtown look better 
INITIATIVE #3: Clean up your yards 
INITIATIVE #4: Find your Unique Selling Proposition 
INITIATIVE #5: A simple wayfinding system 
INITIATIVE #6: The Very Best of Nyssa brochure 
INITIATIVE #7: A central gathering place: plaza 
INITIATIVE #8: Programming!

Alpena, Michigan implementation team



Edmonton, Alberta implementation team

Kenora, Ontario Champions (implementation team)



Moosehead Lake, Maine Champions

Bracebridge, Ontario Champions



“When odds are one in a million, be that one.”
- Anonymous

What are the ultimate goals 
for the next year or two?

RULE

2



• Flagged conference hotel 
• Upscale lodging 
• Shoulder season indoor activities 
• Fast food outlet(s) 
• Additional retail shops 
• Gas station 
• A veterinarian with pet hotel 
• Multi-family housing 
• Retirement housing 
• Medical practitioners

Ocean Shores recruitment

Caldwell goals
• Create a downtown BID or BIA 
• Partner with the city’s Urban Renewal Commission 
• Develop and program a plaza (300 days of activity) 
Following two to three years: 
• Recruit new retail, dining, entertainment options 
• Recruit a hotel downtown



Get an elected official on board 
to “take the lead” in assembling the team

RULE

3

Mayor Nolan Crouse 
St. Albert, Alberta

Mayor Alan McGraw 
Round Rock, Texas

Mayor Garett Nancolas 
Caldwell, Idaho

If not your mayor, 
a council person, 
commissioner 
city manager (CAO)



Find people with the right attributes

RULE

4

Who would be best in making it happen? 
1) Credibility 
2) Money 
3) Expertise 
4) Sales ability



• Mayor Bruce Wolgemuth 
• City Manager 
• Police Chief 
• Fire Chief 
• Planning Director 
• City Finance Director (Clerk) 
• Chamber of Commerce Director 
• Citizen at Large 
• Editor of the local paper (the press) 
• OSDA board member 
• Local commercial Realtor 
• Local bank president 
• County economic development

TIP: Do not limit it to locals-only!



Bike Town Alberta

Goal: To get avid bikers in Edmonton (20-minutes away) 
to mount their bikes on the back of their Beemers, and head to Devon





www.RideDevon.ab.ca

Grab life by  
the handlebars.

H. G. Wells once famously noted that “Cycle tracks will  
abound in Utopia.” Just twenty minutes from downtown  
Edmonton you’ll !nd this very place. Featureing nearly 30  
kilometers of gear grinding hills, scenic riverside trails, and "at-out  
pulse-pounding terrain. Welcome to Alberta’s biking utopia - Devon.

Bike Town Alberta

www.RideDevon.ab.ca

The fastest growing sport in North America, biking  

is not only the sport of champions, but champions the  

sport of healthy living. So change your life cycle – cycle for life. 

Learn how at BikeTownAlberta.com. Only in Devon.

Bike Town Alberta

Grab life by the handlebars.



www.RideDevon.ab.ca

Only a biker understands 
why a dog sticks his 
head out the window.

Some people measure their adventures in miles or days.  
We prefer measuring it by the ultimate rush of air as you speed  
down Devon’s famous Gear-Grinder Hill, seeing horizon after horizon  
zip by, and remembering to keep from drooling as you see the next 
horizon coming into view. This is Devon. 

Bike Town Alberta

They must be 100% enthusiastically behind 
your project(s).1

They must be doers not directors. Willing to 
give time to the effort.2

They need to be willing to take some hits 
along the way.3

4 Not politically divisive or polarizing in the community.



7 Never take NO for an answer.  
“Where there’s a will, there’s a way.”

Tirelessly PUSH the agenda forward. 6

5 Two or three of the team: Enthusiastic - good 
speakers.

Engage and activate your Millennials



“Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful,  
committed people can change the world.  
Indeed, it is the only thing that ever has.”

- Margaret Mead

“Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm.”
- Ralph Waldo Emerson



“Life should not be a journey to the grave with the intention 
of arriving safely in a pretty and well preserved body, 

Motto of a true champion

but rather to skid in broadside in a cloud of smoke, thoroughly 
used up, totally worn out, and loudly proclaiming  

“Wow! What a ride!”



Who will stand in the way: 

1) Local CAVERS?* 

2) Press? 

3) Naysayers? (It’s fine the way it is)

*Citizens Against Virtually Everything

Rule #1: Bring your enemies into camp 
Rule #2: Keep your friends close, your enemies even closer 
Put a “Citizen at large” on your board



“A diamond is merely a lump of coal that  
did well under pressure.”

- Unknown

This is a team - not just a board, 
not another committee. 

This is the “let’s make something happen” team.



TIP:  
Don’t be afraid to swap out members based on 

the major project(s) and needed expertise

• Mayor Bruce Wolgemuth 
• City Manager 
• Police Chief 
• Fire Chief 
• Planning Director 
• City Finance Director (Clerk) 
• Chamber of Commerce Director 
• Citizen at Large 
• Editor of the local paper 
• OSDA board member 
• Local commercial Realtor 
• Local bank president 
• County economic development

• Mayor Bruce Wolgemuth 
• City Manager 
• Marketing expertise 
• Public relations expertise 
• Planning Director 
• City Finance Director (Clerk) 
• Chamber of Commerce Director 
• Citizen at Large 
• Press | local printer 
• OSDA board member 
• Graphic design expert 
• Hotel owner | general manager 
• County Destination Marketing

Business Recruitment Marketing



Example: Covid-19 pandemic

• Mayor | City Manager 
• Marketing expertise 
• Police Chief 
• Fire | EMS Chief 
• Medical professional 
• Downtown association 
• Chamber of Commerce 
• Citizen at Large 
• Local press 
• Schools 
• Religious organizations rep. 
• Major employer 
• Festivals & events

Branding (Finding your USP)

• Downtown director 
• Tourism director 
• Chamber of Commerce 
• Economic development 
• City or town (Elected official) 
• City or town (Management) 
• 2 or 3 businesses in the niche 
• Local citizen at large 
• Large local employer 
• Secondary education 
• Marketing expertise 
• Branding expertise 
• Public relations expertise



branding video



Steve FultzMayor Nancolas

City council & Urban Renewal Agency

Theresa Hardin Keri Smith-SigmanJim Thomssen

• City of Caldwell staff | planning | finance | public works | parks 
• Destination Caldwell 
• College of Idaho 
• Local financial institutions 
• Health & Medical organizations 
• The press (Idaho Press Tribune) 
• Sunnyslope Wine Trail producers 
• Local schools 
• The business improvement district



A new YMCA 
An $8.5 programmed plaza 

More than $50 million in private investment (and counting) 

In just 14 months

Go spend a day in a 
team building excursion

RULE

5





This is a TEAM: 
Think spring training 
Football’s pre-season and training camps

Together 
Everyone 
Achieves 
More





Watch the three partnering videos 
over a brown-bag lunch

RULE

6



“Many a false step was made by standing still.”
- Fortune cookie

For more how-to resources join us at 
DestinationDevelopment.org

Here’s to creating your unstoppable team!


